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VICE PRESIDEM HONORED AT COMMON MARKBT DINNER
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8 -- At a dinner honoring U. S. Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey in Brussels today, I.tralter Hallsteln, Presldent of the European Economic
Communityr s Commission, expressed gratitude for the "unswerving support'r of the
U. S. Adniniseration and the American people for European integration.
In a toast at a dinner glven in the Val Duchesse, President Hallsteln com-
mented that the Vice President visited Brussels at a tlme rrrhen the European
Comnunity l.s commemoraEing the tenth annlversary of the slgning of the Treaty
of Rome. He said: "Your visit is an expression of the fact that the UniLed
StaEes accepts the aln of European unity . . . EDd demonstraEes your readiness
to persevere in a policy of friendship and solldarity towards Europe."
In indirect reference to currenE issues confronting the U. S. and the
Common Market, such as the Kennedy Round and the non-prollferation treaty, the
EEC President expressed hls conviction "that the splrtt of partnership will domi-
nate Ehe practical quesEions at present engaglng the United States Adminlstration,
the European Economic CommuniEy, and t,he goveraments of Ehe several nember states."
The dinner honoring Vlce President Humphrey, on the lasE leg of his Ewo-
r,reek visit to Ulestern Europe, rlras attended by J, Robert Schaetzel, Un{ted States
Ambassador Lo the European Communltles, PLerre ChaEenet, President of the Commis-
sLon of the European At,omlc Energy Community, Albert Copp6, Vice Presldent of the
High Authority of the European CoaL and Steel Comurunity, by Vlce Presidents and
Members of the Commission of the European Economtc CommunlEy and of the European
Atomlc Energy Courmunlty, md by senl.or Amerlcan and European offtciaLs.
The Common Market host, concluded hts toast by saylng, "1.{r. Vi.ce President,
we have no flags and no guards with whtch to honor you. But we are pledged to
the common future of the peoples of Burope. . . I raise rny glass to the President
of the Unlted States and che American people, to the frlendshlp between America
and a unlted Europe, and to our guest of honor, Vtce Prestdent Humphrey."
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